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Abstract:
The amount of cross compatability was determined by crossing the ten strains of bromegrass, Bromus
inermis Leyss, in as many combinations as the number of flowers would permit. Several panicles of
each strain were selfed to determine the amount of self sterility.

It was found that the ten strains used, varied slightly in the number of days between panicle emergence
from the boot and anthesis. The ones that exhibited a greater time length between these two periods
appeared to have a larger percent seed set under field conditions In 1948.

The photoperlod of 18 hours, which was used in this study, did net produce the large number of
panicles as reported by previous workers, however a large amount of vegetative growth was obtained,
A highly significant positive correlation was found between the number of seeds per So panicle and the
mean height of the seedlings established from the S0 seed, The mean height of the seedlings and the
mean height of the So seedlings also were positively correlated.

The chromosome number of each of the seven strains counted was estimated to be 2n = 56. 
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A B S t m  GY

Plie amount of cross e n p a t ability was determined by 
crossing the ton strains of brone ;r&39, Brcriua Iner -Is 

Leysa, In as many combinations as t o  number of flowers 

would permit* several >nnlilea of each strain were SeIfed 
to determine the amount of .self sterility*

It was found that the ten strains used, varied 

slightly in the number of days between panicle emergence 
from the boot and anthesis* The ones that exhibited a 

greater time length hetwen these two periods appe*red to 

have a larger percent seed set under field conditions In 
1946,

Tise photo sorted of 18 hours, which was used In this 
study, Ii not produce the large number of panicles as 
reported by previous orkers, however a large amount of 

vegetative growth was obtained,

A highly significant positive correlation was found 
between the number of seeds per Bo panicle and the mean 

height Cf the seedlings established from the S seed,

Tne mean height of the S1 seedlings and the mean height 
of the Bc seedlings also were positively correlated*

Tie ehromcseme number of each of the seven strains 

counted was estimated to be Sn a  56.
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S'/AltfATIOH 0? TBH STRAINS OF BRa^isiRAS PRIOR 

TC THiiIR USE IR A BRK D I U } ROORAW

by

Alexander Haburchak
INTRODUCTION

Brcme^rasa Is an important ^raas crop In Montana and 
in many areas of the United States, There Is a large 
demand for this sraaa as a pasture cron and for soil con
servation. This crop spreads by rhizomes makirt $ it par
ticularly usef.2 in the control of erosion.

Tlie purpose of this study was to obtain all possible 

data on 10 strains of brome-jrass which might be of value 

in a breeding program. UaphasIs was placed upon the self 

sterility anI cross compatibility of each of the 10 

strains. This was dene to determine which strains would 

be moot suitable In developing a synthetic variety. A syn
thetic variety possessing all or many of the desireable 

qualities of the selected strains may add additional value 
to this grass.

A chromosome count was made to see how these strains 

compared with other known strains In America.
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HEVIJM CP LITi-JRATJHE

Jncoth brcno 33, Jroru 3 I ncm.i 3 Leyss, was fir-it 
lntrcd -oed I ;to the United Ltetea fro® Bure; e (7), The 
first known ieed to be imported was from Hungary in 1884* 
This bremegrass was first known as Hungarian brcme and 
currently consists of a group of strains referred to as 
the southern strains. Brcmegrass proved well adapted in 
tie United States, so in 1896 Iarje amounts were imported* 
Most of the brcmegrass imported at this later date cam© 
from Russia, and led to the development in this country 
of the northern strains*

He,veil and Koitn (7) found in an experiment performed 
in Nebraska, that the northern strains of fore egress are 
generally shorter In eight and loss vigorous than the 
southern strains* >fhen planted In the early spring or 
late fall under Nebraska conditions, the seedlings of 
southern forore wore more vigorous# Preliminary tests, 
made by Newell and Keim, indicated th fc the differences 
become Ies .1 prone■ need when jrown at higher altitudes#
The southern strains appeared to be more tolerant to 
'.ids aer heat and drew »ht than the northern strains*
The southern strains in Nebraska grew vigorously duping 
the shorter day period and flowered by Kay 10, The north
ern strains wore later jetting started in the spring and 
their flowering w ■. s net e< uleted until Kay 30# Tlie
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southern strains p*ow ell during the short days of spring 
and ;o into a dormant period during the hot dry weather 

while the northern strains continue their growth* The 

growth of the nort iern strains which continues throw ghoufc 

the dry period results In a smaller total amount of forage 

than does the discontinuous growth of southern strains# 
Under the conditions of their study, the designations 

"early" and "l&te" are suggested for the strains of south
ern and northern type, respectively.

BrcmegrRSS la a naturally cross olllnated crop,

Vhite and MoOonkey (11) report that self sterility is 
"fairly marked" in bromegrass however, there is a wide 

variation between plants# Highly self fertile lines can 
be selected if desired. Tslang (10) in a self fertility 

study of bromegrass reported that selfed lines were not 

as vigorous am coen pollinated lines, but that there were 

wide variations, Tne selfed lines, on the average, wore 

smaller in culm diameter and loss vigorous In recovery 

t an the c pen pollinated lines. Although reduction In 

the average forage yield of the selfed lines was signif

icant , some selfed lines produced more t i&n the open 
pollinated check.

The flowering of bronegrass is -reatly influenced by 

the p'.otoperlcd, Evans and /ilsie (4) found in a photo- 

period experiment on northern and southern strains of
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brcme^raaa In trie ^reenhcuse, that no fir -erln; occurred 
In either strain with a 1 1 'ht period of 10 hours, At a 
p otonerlcd of 15 hours the southern strains flowered 

while only so e of the northern strains flowered, At a 

pnotcperlcd of 13 hours all of the northern strains 

oduo#d panicles and the southern strains at an 18 hour 
photoperiod produced more panicles per plant than they 

did at 15 hours. The average number of seeds per panicle 
varied from .92 for the northern strains to 1,48 for the 

southern strains, 3*11 (5) reported that longer photo- 

periods under some conditions gave better panicle growth 

In the greenhouse, In general, panicle production was 

considerably greater In the southern strains than In the 
northern strains. Panicle emergence was seven days 

earlier In southern strains when kept at a temperature of 

75 P and a greater number cf panicles were produced than 

at a temperature of 65°P, Cn cloudy days when the 

tern erature was kept at 60CF, little or no antheils oc

curred. Only OOi of t e southern strains flowered when 

kept t a continuous temperature of BOrF.

In a brt e grass study at Illinois, Iall (5) reported 

t .at floral prl orIla of plants in the field were formed 

by early April. This Indicates that a Ion:; pi etc period 

Is not necessary for floral Initiation. This observation 

was made In the flrld during an unusually cold spring so
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the plants were net ‘ro vin ; normally. Due to the un

fa/c rable environment, the floral prl iordla may have been 

later than la normally expected. It was also observed 

that antheila followed about 14 days after the first In- 

flore ioence appeared, fti&n brln jin ; bromegrams Into the 

sroenuuae, preehllllng was not found neoo sary for flo
ral Initiation,

Elliot and Lovo (5) have suggested that iaelctlo Ir

regularities In clones of bromegrams Introduce further 

limitations In obtain!n ; desireable gene combinations In 
Inbred or crossbred progenies,

Ohror-'c a m e  n mbers of brome ;rasa have been reported 

as Sn — 42, 56 and 70, Melsen found a chromosome number 

of 70 however, this was found only In one strain, 11111 

and Myera (6) found that In 193 strains examined all had 

56 or approximately 56 chromosomes. Due to the length 

and great number of chromosomes In broregrass It Is dif

ficult to get accurate counts, Stahlln (9) reported that 

brcme grass had 42 chromosomes Htll and Myera (6) found no 

strain with a chromosome count of 42 and they believe 

that lines having t Is chromosome number are rare in the 
United States, They also suggest HlelsenfS Sn =  70 was 

a 55 o romesono strain plus accessory chromosomes.



MAtSaiALS ABD METHODS
Ten plants, representing 10 strains, of smooth 

brc ie ;rass, Brcgins l n o n i 3 Leyaa, were brought Into the 

rreenliouae October 28, 1940. These plants were then sep
arated Into seven to nine clones, depending upon the size 

of the plant. Two clone 1 c-f each plant were transplanted 

into two gallon atone crooks• The re Inin; clones were 

transplanted Infcr eight Incn flower pots. The clones 

were transplanted into several pots so that upon flower

ing they could be moved about and crosses made in ell 

possible combinations.

The bro 0 gras 3 used in this experiment was of south

ern origin and declrrablo strains possessing the ability 

to ;rcw at il jh altitudes had been selected at Havre, 

Montana, The selections sere reestablished at Bozeman, 

Vontana in 1347, Tlio origin and desirable reasons for 

which these selections were made at Havre are shown in 

Table I,

Five panicles of S% (selfnd) seed and five panicles 

of S0 (open pollinated) seed were gathered from single 

plants of eao't strain during the summer of 1948« This 

seed was then terminated on blotter paper to deter ine 

the amount of viable seed p roiueed under either self pol

lination or 0 >en pollination# Upon termination the seed
lings were paired and planted Into flats so a comparison

11



Table I, Ori Innl source of the material used and the reasons for which they ,ere selected.

Original Present
Number Kus^er Original Source Reason for Selectlap
1 ^ 8 1-2-1 Lincoln b r o  e known as Day 

strain cnae i'ron 3 year 
0id sta ids at Havre, June 
11, 19U7.

Started growth with an b0,> stand in I9i|5 and 
in 19lt7 bad a 72% stand. Had DndLforsi Clone.

2-I48 1—2—1 H #
3-L8 2—7—1 * Iff
Uo4i8 3-23-1 Be in. 7. Havre received 

selection fron hew York. 
This selection was aade 
June l6, 1914? at Havre, 
Montana.

Started with 77% stand in 1918 and had a 62%  
stand i 19ii7. Very good seed producer.

50-I48 Ii-25-3 N #
60-4j8 lt-30-1 M Started with 77% stand, in 19U8 ana had a 62% 

stand dLn 19U?. Good seed producer*
T1O-IiG 5-33-1 n N
800-448 6-39-1 B. in. 9. Nebraska selec

tion was selected at Havre, 
June 11, 19147«

Started with m  80% stand in 19U5 and had a 
82% stand in 19L7. Good seed producer.

900-448 7-449-1 B. in. (Kans) Selected at 
Havre, June 11, 19U7.

S tar ted with a 03% stand in 19145 and had a 
stand in 191*7. . (siiUia seed producer.

IOCWiG 8-52-3 W Started with a 63% stand in 19U5 and had a 
53% staid in 19147. Good seed producer*
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of Vigor between Sc and S2 seedllo ;» within each .strain 
co Id be made, Six weeks rfter transplantin':, the vigor 
was estimated by measuring the height of the S1 and Sc 
seedlln 53.

Rcot tips, for chromosome 0cunt3, were obtained from 
the S1 seedlings. The root tips were gathered at differ
ent times of day to determine When cell division was at 
Ita maximum. It was found that from 10*00 A, I, to 12*00 
A, M* the largest number of cells could be observed 
dividing. Immediately after collecting the root tips, 
they were Immersed In pared I. Chloroben7Ine for six hours, 
then Placed Into carnoy fluid (6- 5-1) for 30 hours. 
Acete-carrslne root tip smears proved more successful than 
aceto-crceln shears, Tiie chroisosome > --e. e easier to dis
tinguish and remalnev; stained for a longer period of time 
when aoeto-oar:.ine ’-ms used,

T .& greenhouse temperature was kept as near 750F as 
possible and the relative humidity was maintained at ap
proximately 60:1, Tie photoperiod, fro the tine the clonal 
30 pients were hade until the completion of the experi
ment, was 13 hours • The 18 hour day len gth was obtained 
by plaoin5 300 watt bulbs at three foot intervals above 
the plants. The plants were sprayed weekly with "vapor* 
tone" to control Insects,

Motes were taken on the date of panicle emergence
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fpcm the boot* The date of anthests was also recorded to 

determine whether there was any variation between strains 
as to the number of da^s between eater fens# from the boot 
and anthesis*

The crosses were made by tying the two panicles that 

were to be arcs ted together and placing a number four 

lcraft bag ever them# This was done just prior to anthesia 

with plants that were observed to be at the tame stage of 

maturity. The bags were tapped three to four times daily 

tc encourage oreas pollination*

• V  ..s.
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SKP ER JM SIITAL RESULTS

Tr-B seed from five 3. panicles and fire S peril ole a 

from #&oh strain obtained from the field In 194© was .ger
minated. The oereentage Cf /Iable seed per aelfed panicle 

was determined for those strains where it was possible to 
accurately count the seeds prior to germination. The per

centage of viable open pollinated seed was calculated for 

all strains. These results tre shown in Tables II and 

III, Under controlled cress pollination in the .greenhouse 

the number of /!able seeds nreduced are shown in Table I?, 
This number was obtained by counting the number of seed

lings 15 days after being placed in terminators. Under 

selfed conditions in the greenhouse no viable seed was 
produced#

Table II, /!able seed reduced under self noI11nation 
in t .e field at Bozeman in 1948,

Strain
Mumber
of seeds

'luimber " 
terminated

Mean per 
panicle

£ gar- 
...... snlnated

1-1-2 " 34. 9 1.8 16.6%
1-2-1 35 5
2-7-1 97 19.4
3-23-1 8 1.6
4-25-3 195 55 11 28.30
4-30-1 14 2.8
5-33-1 430 240 48 57.14
6-39-1 15 3.75
7-49-1 410 374 55 66.82
8-52-3 13 2.6
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Table III. Viable seed produce I t>er paulcle under onon 

pollination in the field at Bozenan In 1948,

praln
Seed
L

: per
2 ,

Panicle
3 4 5 ^ Voan

fi lernil-
...  natod1-1-3 9i H o 108 102 111 ilh 97,53

1-2—1 104 88 71 104 84 92 97,87
2-7-1 233 302 808 138 120 183 83 ,84
3-23-1 40 33 39 66 53 46 98,04
4-25-3 231 156 30 52 131 120 39.56
4-30-1 90 50 Dl 138 94 84 ©3,46
5-33-1 126 90 67 139 66 108 67.62
6-59-1 25 45 66 30 42 43 90,82
7-49-1 72 73 197 76 90 103 92.97
8—52—3 61 62 49 30 49 50 86,55
Least si jnifleant difference at
the 5,» -OOInt for strains - 54,2

Table I\f. Miuhber of panicle ; cro ised and the number of
viable seeds produced under or ttrolled cross
pollination in the greenhouse,

H u rler  e £  ' 1 1 "l"1 biy-iber "of """"Kean v ia b le  aeod
strain. panicles crossed viable seed er Danlcle
1-1-2
1-3-1

14
0

b
0

1.6
02-7-1 4 6 0.66

>—23—1 0 0 0
4-25-3 4 15 0.26
4-30-1 4 18 0.33
5-53-1 I 3 0.33
6— >9—1 3 0 0
7-49-1 6 0 0
8-52-3 3 0 0

‘Hie average height of the Sc seedlings and S1 seed- 

11a,59 produced by the ten strains I a presented in Table V*

The seedlings rosultin from the 3(. aeod ware consistently 

more vigorous than the seedlings produced by the S1 seed. 

There was a significant difference in seedling vigor be-
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tween methods as 13 indicated by the high P value in Table
71*

Table 7. i'ean !nation per strain of S1 and S seeds 
produced under field conditions and the mean 
height of the S1 and 3» sesdlln .;s g r e w  in the
.greenhouse at Bosenan in 1348,

^  nuiiiber of n' " Tfgoir'Measured'"6y "mr‘'
seeds per Xhelght cf seed* Average height
panicle that lings In inches at of S1 and S
$ # r -Inated six weeks seedlings i8

strain selfed : en S1j... Inches
i-I-2 15 iiS ' 570 6.7 T O o ' "
1-2*1 5 92 5,0 6.2 5,6
2-7-1 19 183 6.5 6,6 6.55
3*33*1 1,5 46 5,0 5.4 5.2
4-25-3 11 120 5,98 6,56 6.27
4-30*1 3 84 4,6 5.6 5.1
5*33*1 48 100 5,8 6.7 6.23
6- »9-1 39 42 5,6 6,2 6.0
7-49*1 55 103 5,8 6,0 5.9
8—52*5 2,6 50 6,1 7,1 6,6
Avera ;e 18.62 94.7 5.6 6.8 5,96

Least significant difference 
between strains 8*92

at 5 J point for Average vigor
Avera :e /I tor between net Cd 1 of pollination = 1.31

Table 71, An analysis of variance of the height of S1 
seedlings and the S seedlings grown in the 
greenhouse from seed obtained in the field at 
Bozesmn in 1948,

Variation due to;
Begrees of
freedom

Sum of 
Squares

Mean
Jciuaro

P value
Between lines 9 65.302 7^70 4.355*
' ot od of clli-
nation I 39.970 39.970 23.3194 A
Error 9 15.040 1.671
Total 19
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Jcrrelaticn coefficients were calculated In all poa- 

ible combinations between the obaeryatiens are shown in 
Table VII,

!'able Vllw Correlations coefficient of the factors ore* 
sented in Table V in all combinations*

Characters Correlated Correlation coefficient
Kecm number of seeds per 
selfed panicle x the mean 
number of seeds per St 
panicle .0999
Keen number of seeds per 
SOi fed mniole x the ooan 
-el hnt of S1 seedlings .1787
Kean number of seeds per 
selfod nanieje x the mean 
he I fit of Sc seedlin $s ,849

lean number of seeds per 
open pollinated, panicle x 
the iean height of S1 
seedlings .3022

Mean n "Tiber of see 3 per 
c an pollinated .anloie x 
the mean height of the S0
seedlings

; >•

.6395**

Keun '.elgZ.it ex' t o  P1 seed
ling x the can height of the 
S0 seedlings .4959*

Only two of the six correlations computed were sig

nificant. There was an association between t e number of 

ae^ds per 3C panicle ana the mean height of the S0 seed-

Ilii3' ea Ie indicated by the hi faly significant positive
*
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correlation of 0*6395* SEhis indicates t '.at the ream 

height of the S0 plants and t e number of seeds produced 

ner o ien pollinated panicle are associated* This may 
indicate that strains producing zlgcrons seedling growth 

Kiay &s nature plants produce more open pollinated seed*
In a comparison of fable III and Table / strains 1-1-8, 2- 

7-1, 4-23-3 and 5-33-1 produced a large quantity of S0 seed 

and also produced the racist vl serous seedlings* It appears 

that the ost vigorous seedling grows to be tie more vig

orous nature plant * In strain 8-52-3, which had the high

est seedling heI ;ht yet produced few S0 seeds, the number 

of S0 seedlings observed was relatively small. If a 

larger population had been observed the estimate of aeed- 

Iln * vigor ml ;ht have been reduced* Tne correlation coef

ficient between the mean height of the seedlings and 

t ie :ean height of the S0 ,seedlings was significant at the 

5> point, Tnls indicates that a m e  of the seedling vigor 

of specific strains is transmitted to the 3, progeny*
j ' V

Although It was \c ed to make crosses of the 10 strains 

in all possible combinations, only 19 combinations were 

-•wide due to the lack of flowers« At least one panicle 

fro each strain was eelfed tc ;et an estimate of the de

gree of self sterility in the greenhouse.

The number of days from emergence of the panicle from 
the boot until ant.©sis varied from 10 tc 13 days. Tne
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twc extremes were the result of single observations cn two 
of the ten strains. A ecmpstrJ son of the number of seeds 
produced under field and greenhouse conditions is pre
sented in Table m i .



the member of viablo seeds obtained .tndar field and gretoihouse conditions at liosenan 
in and the number of days in the greenhouse between mergence froa the toot and
an thesis*

Table VII .

Strain

ear, via
ble seed 
per S
panicle in 
the field

dean via
ble seed 
per S
panicle in 
the field

i , 'Xnher of tinys 
from boot 
until antliesis 
in iTeeniiouse 
, ,).obs. r  days

Nusmer of Viaole 
seed produced 
under controlled 
crosses in greenhouse 
No.crosses rFe. JT i.

Ktuaber of 
selfea seeds 
produced in greenhouse 
o.obe. o.Seed

1-1-2 119 2 U 1U.25 U 1.3 1*3 I 0
1-2-1 92 5 U 15.5 I 0.0 0*0 I 0
2-7-1 183 19 13 16.39 U 1.5 .75 2 0
3-23-1 16 1.6 I 10.0 I 0.0 0.0 I

i
0 1

1-25-3 120 11 6 1U.16 U 3.75 2.75 I 0
1-30-1 8h 3 U 12.50 U 3^) 1.25 I 0
5-33-1 106 UQ I 19.0 I 3.0 0^) I 0
6-39-1 ii2 39 U 12.50 3 , 0.0 0.0 I 0
7-it9-l 103 7 15.57 6 0.0 1.5 2 0
3-52-3 50 2.6 2 13.50 3 0.0 0.0 I 0

roH
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DI3CUS3IClf

3rc ie ;ras 2 la a naturally cross pollinated plant.

It has been observed by other Investigators that when 

naturally cross pollinated plants are selfed, the seed

lings produced from the seed are usually leas v l gorons 

than S0 seedlings* TIie results from the experiment per

formed indicate that the Sq seedlings were more vigorous 
than the S^, however the difference wa.3 significant In 

only two strains, 1-2-1 and 5-33-1.

In testing for self sterility of the bremegraas in 

the field, five oanieles from each strain were placed 

under a bag prior to anthesia* This was done in an attempt 

to find these strains which were quite self sterile.

Five open pollinated panicles were harvested from each 

strain to see how much seed they would produce under nat
ural onen pollination. It was .oped to find self sterile 

strains that would produce an abundance of seed when 

crossed vit other self sterile plant.3. After detemln- 

i n ; the self sterility of the strains It was planned to 

make crosses In all possible combinations, but due to the 

Iaok of flowers only 19 combinations were made, so all 

the desired Information was not obtained.

From the ten strains observed under field conditions, 

seven were quit© self sterile. The panicles that were 
selfed In the greenhouse produced no viable seed. Strains
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3-2 >1, 0-59-1» and 8-32-3 pro V-ced Htfcle seed under 
op&n pelllnafcion* It can be assur.ed fc" .at these strain* 
would be of lltfcl- /aluo in a synthetic variety eerr.posed 

of more than three strains as they would not make a pro

portionate contribution of their deaireable -ones to the 

total gene population. Strains 3-33-1, 6-59-1, and 7-43- 

1 ware quite self fertile. These strains also may net be 

of much value in the development of a synthetic variety 
because a Iar percent a :e of the seed produced may be

the result of selflnge A synthetic variety, when being 

developed, should be made up of strains that are cross 

oorpatabile and hi ;hly self sterile sc that all the de- 

sireable genes occur with equal frequency thus giving 
rise to a superior population of nlants.

Th* r-ean number of seeds per S1 panicle and the mean 
number of seeds per panicle were not correlated. From 

the data it appears that selfin,g of the open pollinated 

parental clones I mediately r duced the weactmt of seed 

set, but the degree of reduction was not associated with 

the amount of open pollinated seed produced. The mean 

number of seeds per S1 panicle and the mean height of 3. 

seedlings wore not positively correlated. The lack of 

association between t! eae two factors suggests that plant

vl ;or, as measured by seedling .growth, is a minor factor 

in the reduction of self pollinated seed. The mean
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heights of the 3- and. 3^ seedlings were correlated. The 

mean number of seeds per selfed panicle and the mean 
ieljht of the 3 seedlings wore not positively correlated. 

This further supports the suggestion that strain vigor Is 

net a ajor factor in the amount of selfed seed produced. 

Apparently the sterility mechanisms mask the influence of 

plant vigor upon the amount of selfed seed set. The 

amount of open pollinated seed proluced by a specific 

strain however, tends to be strongly Influenced by plant 

vigor as is Indicated by the highly positive correlation 

between the amount of open pollinated seed per panicle 
and the mean height of the S0 seedling.

The growing of lants in the greenhouse often brings 

about a problem in temperature and light control. The 

optimum, temperature for panicle production is believed to 

be 75°F for southern strains of bromegraas. The tempera

ture was kept as near 73°F as possible, but during some 

parts of the day when the sun was shining the temperature 

rose to a higher degree.

Iall In his study of bro e grass at Illinois had very 

good panicle growth, but seed was not produced. Tlse 

temperature may have been the cause of no seed set. It 

is assumed that the occassional high temperatures caused by 

heat from the sun may have been the reason for the poor 
soed set obtained in this experiment. The placing of the



Icraft bag over t o pan!ale? also a--, ears to keep the pan*

Iole above room temperature. Thla may have contributed 
to the poor seed get obtained in the jreonhetiae* The 

plants in the -reenhcuae displayed weak panicle growth how
ever » an abundant vegetative growth occurred.

Observations ware tad© in the greenhouse on the num
ber cf days between pan!ole emergence from the boot and 

anthesis. It wai noted that the longer ti e period frees 

emergence from the beet until anthesis, the larger was the 
amount of seed which was reduced in the field in 1948,

CTarc oso' 3 count 3 were made in seven of the ten lines 

studied. Accurate counts were difficult to obtain as all 

the ohrernc s or os could not be observed at a single focal 

plane. It was also difficult to find the somatic cells 

In the propha.se stage of mitosis, which is the most de

sirable stage for taking accurate chromesome counts. From 
the counts that ware made it is believed that these strains 

are oot&plold or Sn »  56, The basic chromosome number of 

brc .egress is seven and most of the strains had a mean cf 

more tnan 49*0* It is believod that some chrome semes nay 

have be n lsaed rat -r th. a having been counted t -'ice*

If the bromegrasi strains studied had been hexaploid or 

Sn « 42, there would probably have been some count3 cf 

loss than 42, The additional ahromosemes that would be 
needed to make a total of 56 are believed to have been

35



part LCly or completely ms 3’cel b / the other chromosome3.
In the tl«a# allotted to this study, it was Im osslble 

to collect all the data desired. If It were carried fur

ther the crosses in all possible combinations would prob
ably be more successful and complete if carried out in the 

field during the summer months* By observing the results 
for n additional year It could be dtter Ined whether 

seedling /Igcr would result in a ore vigorous mature plant 

as was assumed e A mere aotnarete eh rose seme count could be 
obtained from t.-e pollen mother cells rather than root 

tips.
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The ieedlln ys resulting from S0 seed of Brcnus lnercds 
Leyss were consistently mere vigorous than the seed
lings produced by seed,

S0 clones were significantly more vigorous than 
clones In strains 1-2-1 and 5-33-1, 

flier® was a significant positive correlation between 

the mean height of the 3^ seedlings and the noon 
height of the S0 seedlings.

Ir-Iere was a highly significant positive correlation 

between the number of seeds per S(, panicle and the 
mean heighfc of the So seedlings, 

temperatures higher than the optimum required by 

bravie grass are believed to have been the cause of 

poor seed set in the greenhouse*

Tlie number of days between ener ;ence of the panicle 

fron the boot and ant'iesie is approximately two weeks 
in the greenhouse,

strains of bromegrass used in this experiment are 

believed to have a chromosome number ©f Sn «  56,
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